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RUSSIA

TALKS

FIGHT

Japan Must Haul in

Her Horns

Bear Will not Release

Manchuria

Special to the Mall.

Iloilln, Oct. 10,-lJe- rllnor fitting to-

day publlahoa n dlapatch from Bt.Peters

burg, that atittvs thatltuaala will declare

war upon Jjtpnn tomorrow uuluss Japan

Alton Iter Attitude toward Manchuria,

The Cologne Onletto lint oqually

alarmist dispatches from 6t, Tetori-bur- j,

Port Arthur, Oct, 10 Manchuria

Novv Krnl lays: Tho status quo fixed

upon by Iluaala In Manchuria must bo

maintained.

The affair interests China and Htiula

only, ana nono of the business of other

powers. Huaila did not ovacute Octob

or 8th, nor will she at auy other time,

Manchuria a for Kuetla.

INTERNA-

TIONAL PLAGUE

CONFERENCE

(Special to the Coaat Mill.)

Faila, Oct, 10: Tho international
aanltary pUgou ooiiftronco oponod in

parla today and will bo iu eeaalon thi
coming week. Tho particular objoct In

to revlao and formulate Ink) ono text
tho finding at tho two previoua con-

ference, both of which were bold at

Vonlco.

Italy, Auttrla, Spain, Germany and

nearly all tho other countr!c6 of Kurope

have acnt delegates to the congress.

The Unltod Stales la officially represent-o- d

by AslatantHtlrgoon Qeneral II, D.

Geddlnga of tho public health aod

mailno hoipitnl aorvlco.

MILS. L. S. .ADAMS.
Of UiUroetea, Twaaa.

"WW of Ctrdul li Indtad a blcsstag
to tired wonr.cn. Having suffered for
siven years with weakness and bear.
Inj-dow-n pains, and havlaf tried aevt
cral doctors and different remedies
with no succtii,' your Win of Cardul
was the only thing which helped me,
and eventually cured ma M seemed to
build up' the weak ports, strengthen
the system and correct. Irregularities."

Dy "11x04 wouura" Mra. Adams
means nervous wosnim who liavo
disordered nionsos, fulling of tho
womb, ovarian trouble! or any of
thoio allnionta Uint women have,
You can euro yoursatf at homo with
thlairrcttt womou's romody,Wlno
of Cardul. Wlno of Cardul has
curod thousands of cases which
doctors have failed to bonofU. Why
not bo(jln to got well today? All
druggists have 91.00 bottloa. Jfor
any stomach, liver or bowel dlsor'
dor Thedford's BlackDiught
should bo used.

For Kltlae tuit lltrtnre. ddM. string
(Tiuptonit, Tto LaiW Aayuoryberori
wmiL Tin OnMUnoogt Medloloo ('.,
CteManoosa, Two. f)
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WINEoCARDU!

OHIO CAMPAIGN.

.

GROWING

TROPICAL

Willie 3ryan C'amV

paigning Ohio,

Ip'eolal (o the Mall

Columbua, Ohio. Oot. 10 From now

until election day polltlci In thoDuckeyu

atate will continue to boll over. Tho

Democrat havn been having a lively

time of It thla uenk, with Mr. Bryan

sposlrlng in two and lomotimea threo

and four towni a dny, while a ilcnIUr

record has been kept up by Tom L.

Johnton and by tho other candidates en

the tame ticket.

The llanna-Uerrlck'llardl- ng forces

have not been idle, but beginning to-

night they promlae to let a new pane

for their opponents

Republlcana of national prominence

bavo been preatod into the aervlce, some

coming from Washington and others

from Indla'uaand neighboring atatea.

Secretary Uunw ia to devote a week

to tho campaign, making hia flrat epecoh

atOlaveland todlght, appearing with

with Senator ilanna at IheSouth Kud, n

stronghold of the Johnaon forcea.

Other apoll-blnde- ra who aro expected

to tour the atate for tho Republican

ticket are Senator Fairbanks of Indiana,

Jo Gannon of Illinois, and Secretaries

Moody and Wllaon.

TO INVISTI-GAT- E

SALMON

CANNERIES

6plal to the Mill.

Washington D. C, Oct. 10: Dr. D

SV. Kvorniaun, who was appointed by

the President aa assistant director of

the comtnlsrlon to investigate the sal-

mon cannery conditions in Alaaka, baa

returucd to Washington after a thorough

study of tho situation,

Dr. David Starr Jordon of Stanford

University, head of the commission,

and Dr. Evermann, will recommend to

the President the establishment of

goverment hatcheries, supported by a

tax on canning factories. Tho revonae

from tho salmon fisheries alouo last

year amounted to 18,000,000.

GENERAL

HOLIDAY

IN CUBA

(Special to the Coaet Mall.)

Havana, Cuba, Oot. 10, --The flag of

the Cuban Ropublio was displayed

everywhere today and buslneea was

generally suspended on the island, In

Havana patrlot'to meetings were hold

in honor of tho memory of Ceepedos,

Agiamonto and tho other Cubans who

bogan tho struggle for freodon at Yara,

Oct. 10, 1888,

Thero wore 10 births and 103 doatha

in Portland last month,

The governor has appointed Mrs.

Irene James as matron at tho State

Penitentiary, nt a salary of 1 10 por

month. The matron is tbo wife of Wnr-do- u

James,

jfeV BARGAIN

Germany to Lend Mor- -

al Support

(Special to the Coast. Mall.)

Jierlln, Oct, 12 A reliable authority

says that a complete understanding has

been reachod'by which, In event of war

between Ituesla and Japan, Germany

will tend fjer diplomatic moral support

to Ilussta witli a vloW' tq preyenting

Kngland or America from going to Jap

an's assistance.

After Jajian la crushed, Germany

ahares the spoils by taking Shan. Tung,

and possibly a slice r territory.

PRESIDENT

KRUGER'S

BIRTHDAY

Special to the Matr.

Farls Oct. 10. Uow swiftly the most

famous of men pass from the Fublic

eye when tboy are no longer in the
limelight is evidenced by the fact that
very few If anyone noticed the anniver-

sary today of Mr Kruger, former presl-de- ut

of tboTrantval Republic, wbereaa

the same occasion but one or two years

ago' was marked by public demonstra-

tions and a flood of congratulatory mes-

sages.

IMPORTANT

CASES TO

COME UP

(Special to tfw Coast Mall.)

Washington D. C, Oot., 12-A- fter the

nsuat Summer recesa the supreme court

today met for tho regular Fall term, In

accordance with cdttotn no business

was transacted on the opening day.

Tift' members of the con t paid a visit to

the President and afterward hold a brief

aeaelon to hear applicants for admis-

sion to tho bar.

Tho proaout promises to be interest-

ing because ol Important cases to bo

argued. Tho most important case will

be tho appeal of the Northern Securi-

ties Company from the decision of A

special bench of the United State

Circuit Court of Minnesota, which de.

olared the company illegal, Two cases,

one from Porto Rico, and; the other

from the Philippines involve the ques-

tion whether the Porto Rican, and the

Philippine aoU, Imposing tariff duties,

violate the constitution. Another case

will involvo tho question whether native

of Porto Rico or citUens of the United

Stales,

Three cases of virulent sraalljox are

roportod In Portland.

Albany is fining its sidewalks. A

10,000 damage Bult being threatened,

A Eugono Baptist Minister has gon

into tho grocery business.

Tho mayor of Portland ia going to ex-

terminate gambling by putting on a

heavier tax.

Tho city ofAstoria is hopelessly in she

holo and has a debt of 1815,029.00, with

(M,U8,08 m reaourcoa to pay it

LABOR'S

FOOLISH

. THREAT

To Create Panic By

Raid on Banks

Special to the Mai I.

Chicago, Oct. 10 Thomas Kid, vur
president of the American Federation

of Labor stated tod a; that unlee organ

litd capital; through the anti-boyco-

and employers asoclatlons, stop it

raids on labor, all the unions will with-

draw money amounting to thrco hun-

dred millions from tho banks and bring

on a panic.

KANSAS

ROCKPILE

GRUMBLING

(Special' to the ppaat Mall.)

Topoka, Kan., Oct. 10 Mount Nebo,

the highest hill in the state, a high pile

of volcanic rock isolated on the prairie

In Sherman county, is causing terror

by grnmblinga. It omits hot dust from

tho creyices.

ANOTHER

THEATRE

FOR GOTHAM

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Kew York, Oct. 12 New York's new-- r

est playhouse, tho fifth tb be opened

this season and with several more to

come, is to bo dedicated toplght by

Richard Mansfield in "Old Heidelberg."

The new theatre is called the Lyric and

la eonveaieutly located in the heart of

the upper Broadway section.

ATLANTIC
.

! SHIPPING

SUFFERS

(SJpeclal to the Coast Mall.)

Norfolk, Oot, 12 A woather observer

fsom Cusrintuck, Nosth Carolina, arriv-

ed today aa a special messenger from

the coast, where all wires are down.

He brought news of the wreck of the
three masted schooner Mabel Rose, of
Norfolk, and IlOwlett, of New York,
both loaded with lumber, and both a
total lose. The crews were mcued wlfh
great difficulty.

She coast (or miles is atsewn with
wreckage, and morels coming all the
time, indloating great loss ot vessels.
The body of Captain Ames ot the ocean
uotna: coal barse Ocean Bell, washed
ashore thla morning. Other bodies aiel
still missing.

The Government light ship at Capo
Charles broke her mooring last night
and brought up this morning In lower
Ghoaspeake bay.

Supt. Oalbreath of the Insane Asylum

has been reappointed by the atate board

of trustees.

Governor Chamberlain estpMss to go

fo Washington to talk over the tlmbor

land sltMtion in Oregon with Roose

velt. tt
Ex-may- Doud of Woodbnrn, was

teconUy lest tor three days.ln the woods.

He was without food and wham found

was completely exhausted and, had to

be catilwl out,

TO WELCOME

VICTOR

EMMANUEL

Great Arrangements

Being Made

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Paris, Oct., 12 Elaborate arrange

menta are being rapidly carried out for

the welcome here of King Victor

Queen Helena. They are

on a scale of truly royal splendor. The

fetes will follow the style of thote held

at the time of the rscent visit to Park

of King Edward, and will include a

number of eaenta affording opportunities

for brilliant spectacular effects. As a

measure of precaution the Povensaaeat

has Instituted a strict surveillance ever

the anarchists of Paris and dariar. his

s'ay In the elty the Italian tsosarch

will oe well guarded by secret service

men of both France and ItaJy.

King Victor Emmanuel and his con

sort arrive at noon Wednesday and will

leave the Invalides railway station at

3 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Aside from its spectacular feature,

the visit of Kiue Victor Emmanuel ir
leading to a wide rnntce of speculation
in the matter of its political significance.
French officials state freely that thi'
virlt marks the culmination of the
efforts that tbey have been makiog for
several yeara past to restore a complete
entente a cordiale between the tw

, nations, which were strained for a lony
ume Dy me lann war oeiween r ranci
and Italy. Tbey any. also, tnat It is ai.
evidence that the foreian poller of
France, Italy, and Great Drtttan is to bl-

and coadscted along sympathetic lines.

PINNED

TO THE

GROUND

(8pecial to the Coast Mall.)

Medford, Oct, 12 George Smith, aged

23 yearsA rancher living at Big Butte

creek, SO miles northeast ot Medford

was aeddently killed at Q p m Saturday

by a fallen tree.
As he did not return to his bouse at 8

o'clock hia brother instituted search and

found him lying face downward with4 an

oak tree IS inches in diameter lying

across his back fend shoulders.

BRITT

SEIGER- -

FIGHT

Prevented by Accident

to Britt

(8peclal:te.the Coaat Mall.)

San Franclseo. Oct, IS The Britt

Seiger fight 1b off. Britt was badly in-

jured while boxing in the gymnasium

by the board floor giving way and tear.

"8 the ligaments from his ankle. Ar

rangements were being made for the

fight to take place in six weeks. Britt

loses one thousand dollars forfeit modey.

X trtolo a good umbrella;
I took U oraseniy

But etlll I cannot oe&shasaat
It ono ibidoesred to me, '

And stealing It from one who had
Boured it tor a time

Just toachea him how punishment
Must follow every crime.

, HClactnBAtt CCTamsreial Tribuaa.

EAST ' '

UNDER 4

-

Heaviest Rainfall Ever
;

, Known

Rivers Raging Trains-Abandone-

. .?

Special Ut the MsJt. v
',.;

1'lillalelphla, Oct. 1C The city U eat
v

off from the estalde world. All tral"
to New York have been abateTasrl.
Osa train went West.

In the MayBauk sill diWfet all s

tablisfaaBMts an 4exs waters fresm

Um Bchaylkill river hAvUg fteedfi tftts).

frri.
The Delaware river it filed fwlth dx

Wis, hgseee and barns from the fam--r

lag districts. Tha storm has abated.

8crahtoa, Pa. Oct, 10 The city is

flood-bra- nd today. 'The Lackawaansj

river is a raging-- torrent and many ol

the largest bridges aro swept away.

No street cars are ruBniag. The,

power house is under water and nearly

all factories are nnder water and shut
'

down. '
Thi only railway rannlng trains is the;

Deleware and Ifadsoa, which has tmt
one track open. .

New York, Oct 10 The storm ia be-

lieved to be over. Nearly IP 1-- IbcLs
of water has fallen, breaking all reeerda.

VETERANS

FLOCKING- - v.aiV

TO DAYTON

(tpcJal U the Cat Mail.)

Dayton O., Oct, 12 The various rail:
road stations were alive this morning

with the. bacdreds of vetesAaa flocking.

Into the city from all parte of the
eoantty to attend the annual nationA)

eneasapsneat of the TJsdon Veteran

Legion. Tbiea however, bat the

Uminasy skirmish, and the easkaght
will begin In earnest tomorrow. The)

preliminary arrangements lor the eon-Tsnt- lon

are fully completed.' The esc

catlve committee met at the! Algoaqala

today and d(acoeeed the financial affairs,

of the Legion, which are said to be ia,

good shape,

Cincinnati wttl have a large delega-

tion on hand to beom the candidacy ol

Geoeraf jeyhtha Garrard ol that e4ty

for nattenaf eemmaa4er, Several ether

candidates are In the ield nasi she .eoa

teat promises to be Uvely, ,
"

T
BANDIT

MORGAN

CAUCHT.

I tneefal to th Coaat MaN.1 i .

"Whateom. Oct. 12 Charles Morgaaj

one of the 0. R. N. bindlts iMMbeea
arrested at Sammlsli flats and BUI

Morgan's aet ia expected today. -

8am Morris waa reeeatly Arad aat al ,

the Portland base ball leasjui a3mm
aa fast aa he was taken In.

Pendleton Is holding a Meaabaat'e?

Carnival. The Ohesnawa Ltd
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